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PRESIDENT REVIEWED
SAILS FOR PACIFICHOLIDAYS$10,000,000 TO BE

PAID TOO VALLEY.
BATTLESHIP FLEETSMALL

Atlantic Battleship Fleet, to Command

YOUTH IS

KILLED BY

LffiWI
of Admiral "Fighting Bob" Kvans,i FORWilliam McMurray Says That vvnai

President Boosevelt, Aboard the May-

flower. Reviews the Battleship Fleet

Bound fot the Pacific Ocean Flags
Starts on Its Long Voyage Around

Iff IS

SHOT IN

graby
SHOW FOR the Horn.Oranges Are to California and Mines

to Nevada Apples Will Be to
and Music Mark Pageant

' rr, APE HENRY, Dec. 18. After pass1ALL BANKS before President BoosoOLD POINT COMFORT, Dec. 1C
inir in review

That the lloguo River valley lias one
volt on board tho yacht Mayflower at

The president's yacht Mayflower swung; pon of the best possible boosters in ".
i !,. water battery of iortress the backbone of thelitis this morning,k t,.M,,.nv ......oral

American navy, consisting of ltt firstMonroe and into Hampton Roads short
... : a.. Central Point Boy..1.... l.i.itleshii.s under the commandpassenger ngent of the Southern 1 a

cific railroad, is shown by the follow Iv after 8 o'clock tins inorumg. ta
Lid Off But Deposits of 'Hear Admiral Robley D. Evans, set

inting guns of the nrmy port were ine.... c... m.....;u.. I'nll of
o.ii todav & the Pacific ocean, la

first to sicnal the arrival of the presiMajority of Lawyers "'Si

December Ki: rndiiiL' in review berore mu p.
Robber Is Given

Bullet at Sterling
Increase--Medfo- rdlent. Aboard Ihe 18 warships laying

,,...1 .,l.itiiiL' ns they went, tho statelyWilliam McMurray, general passou-
,t anchor a mile further up tho roads,

Electrocuted SuR

day-22,- 009 Volt

Current Hits Him

white vessels passed out ot mo i-i-
old Virginia cni.es shortly after noonHold Reddy Was ger agent or. nie uairu...... ......

bugles were sumnuinlng ino wut ""
Oregon, is in the city and declares

and disappeared oyer the souiuoru

.i.t the orance is to southern lenv 111! ill their wnsc unnjMine Bat Escapes
Mafces Name for

Financial Solidity.Elected For Two uiiins of black smoke, the last vestige

crews to quarters, but it was nosjuui..
tho Mayflower Hail nearly reached the

old point pier that tho president had

first view of the splendid fleet. Each
aliforniu and the gold mines to Xe

of their (A'purturo,, i....f ,,.;n l... t,,
vuda, tne aiiine unu. ......'. .....

Badly Wounded.
PHACT3 FROM PHOENIX.Oregon. , , ship was gaily dressed from jnckstaffYears-Other- s Differ

mi- .- r..i ;a nff. (ho Imnlc hnlutnyBto flag post with long lines of various

colored bunting fluttering in tho oarly I'ho windy weather doesn't got nny
c)

Warren Loevsr, the
of W. (!. Leever, tho Central Polt iard-- .

ware merchant, was accidentally killed

lev ooming In oontact with t hil't- -

no AAA nlta ul tan
.1. 11. Rogers, who has charge of the

1 11U in
ended, but it made no dillerenco 11.

vr,..if..r.l for the lid has practicallymorning hreczo. Black smoke was pour- - the best of James Allen, no "

windmill which saws wood as well se

"These uro tho tignres ror npp....,
yesterday, "and they

are gathered by a conservative grower
in the Rogue" river valley. In, five

years there will be 30.000 acres in up

pies in the valley, with 70 trees to the
which will. yieldacre or 2,100,000 trees,

five boxes to tho tree, or HV.OO.oOO

I ..re f..r n week. All banks arc sion wire, carrying o', -- r- Whether Mayor lleddy's term expires
he holds overin January or whether

for another year is the problem that is
Condor Water '& Power oosiprtyt ul- -in.' from every funnel, indicating that

Iho engineers' ft.rces wero building up

Jf..,n for the first step of this memo- -
business, and nt

doing a normal puin0 water.
Messrs. Hoy Coffman. Bob Furry, station ..t Central Point about , cure

horses at the Sterling mine, shot nnd

wounded an unknown grain thief, whom

lie caught in the stable stealing grain

Inst Kriday evening. CThough badly

wounded, the thief escaped, leaving a

trail of blood behind him. Snndny

o'clock deposits 111 nil i....--

itlulrnwnls. Sunday morning.l.lo vovnue. The Connecticut, nymgworrvine certain members of the city
Ynniiff I.eovcr was employed or "

the flag' of Hear Admiral Evans, was
At the stores, however, the effect wasmove.

box.conncil, who huvo puzzled frequently boxes, requiring 17,000 cars to
Tim will lllllko $1 net the first to speak tae pres........ Condor Wntor & Power company t turn

off and on the lights at the plan is ts

WiUium lieardsley, Sam Van Dyko and

Louie Culver, I.nko Smith, Karl ,

0. A. Hover, Harry Aiprton,
.lumes McDonald and Louie Tills, who

Os viijting here with o Hover fam

of Into oyer the legality or illegality
... tl,;... including their own

noticeable, nearly all niercun.no o.....
lishnients doing an increased business,

oi... c.oliiio- norvades nil classes
lowing the lead of the tlagsnip, me

other shii kept up firing nnd in less..,. ..rain was stolen, which
will be paidnnd that menus HO.oOO.OOO

lo the inhabitants of the Rogue liiver

vallev for apples. Do you know that
morning nnd evenings. Psssersby

...7i.l I,,,!;,:.!., that t'.i.re nre several ,i I...., minutes 3M gnus has Dooineu. nnd indications nre Hint the reign ol

prosperity will continue nninteiri.pt
ticed that the door or me su sin.
was open yestordsy moraiag, aW a

this was an unusual escurreaca tey
I'ho Mayflower entered warsuip nun.

. i .1 1.. n rti.int nhollt.i.roceeiie.i sioni.t "
ily, were nt Medfor.l v. ounosim.v ..... -b

iii supplies for Xmtis.

The Phoenix arty leaders met Thurs-,1,,.- .

..fternooii in regular session.

.:bers in the gang thai for a month

past has been looting the granary.
.lelV I)., Heard, manager of the mine,

I ed ill the lioguc liiver van.-.- .

we will plant 100,000 ncres in

walnuts during the coming year in the

Willamette valley which also spell"

big money to Oregon?"
j ,. tie or itL .... started to Investigate, ana upen en

estnte nnd mining uoom 01nndwiiy or iuu , - o

The lawyers have been consul.,
with tho 'usual result disagreement.
However, s majority of tho local bar

hold that Dr. Reddy was elected for a

r term, instead of a

Aniong those who take this view arc

nra.r Colvio-- . Vawter, Purdiu and

inensions soon set in.
is in the citv and reiiorts that Rogers, Mrs. D. Lohnors and children iua.b.

City Becomes Famous.
The financinl solidity of Medford lias Medford a business call Wednesday.

tering the station the body or. liserer
wns found lying face dowawafd pn

the floor.
As there was nothing daagorotts. i

...niii. with his duties, it is

after pulling up the horses l'riday eye

i,.,r,l a noise in the grain houseNEW STAMP MILLS
INSTALLED IN THIS STAT13 Mrs. .1. A. Oibbs and brother turns-

her nnchors and swung round partly 10

face tho flow of tho ebbing tide. No

sooner hnd she done this than tho tor-

pedo launch of tho Connecticut, with

Admiral F.vans nnd stuff on board,

darted swiftly to her side and repaired
the Mayflower, in all. re

" ... ... ... ..... .i.,.,i. aroused comment tlirougnom "
..... n..... i..:..'.l Aire of New York...,.l iivest.L'atlon saw in n..- ......

,...i,.d business in Mmlford Wednembv
.i,.,, ,ed to be n man crouching

su.nid that out of curiosity tok
il. ..vain. He challenged the in

Wellington. Among thoso wno tunc ."i
other side of the question are Messrs.

Crowell, Pent! nnd Phipps.
Judgo Colvig denies that he is a can

The Mount Pitt Mining company of

Portland is now preparing to place a

large cyanide plant on its .Tump Otf ..'....i..,. ,,.'l when he no reply,
galia of full dress uuiform to pay their

A. H. Furry made a trip out to ins

Dead Indian' ranch the first of tho

week to look after his cattle.
Miss Oru Shcdelcr of Utringtown

spent Wednesday hero with her sister,
Mrs. D. Lacoy.

fired his revolver at short range. With
held of a sitch, or as he Had a Buncn

of in bis hand, that he came t
clone to a high tension wira that car-

ried 20,000 volts and his death wast the

result.

I ....,. iu tn tie nations 1a.n1.Toe property, this i e

in its last issue refers to ..e.....ru ......

renuirkablo for theWenntchee as
amount of bnnk reserves. Doth of

these towns are fruitgrowing sections.

In reference to the policy of the

New York bankers, tho Pacific Hank-or- ,

published nt Portland, in its issue

a veil, the crouching figure Ulltieu I ..!' ...... l...lf
pcration for a couple oi

... .1 ...........i in fl.O ceremonies were Drier, nnu n. ...... ......
.... i,,i- - nfter Admiral Evans first

slump null gave goo.i ......... -
Tho vonng mnn s parents ar pi- -il Rogers, knocking his gun out oi

his hand nnd sending him sprawling,
ile recovered his weapon in time to

fire four shots at the fleeing figure.
working of the surtace oi.-s- , .... Henry Calhoun wns in from

ford Sunday after a load of carrotsstepped on the deck of the yacht all of

ihe officers were back in their launchess of these being tree mining. ..." " of December 14 remarKs: triited with grief, and, as he Was

his ninny friends wore shscVsi

didate of the slot mncninc ......

mayor. In fact, ho states he is on the

other side of the slot. Br. Keene states

that, while not a prohibition candi-

date, that if the dry town advocates in-

sist on electing him, ho will see that

people keep thirsty.
Bddie Boot Begins Campaign.

Former Mayors Howard nnd Brad

i. .r. .ni.i to have selected Co.in-

for his horses.piartz has turned base on the deeper Now York Argumoni.and returning to their ships.
Suddenly the signal yards of tho flug Thoro will bo an nil night danco acre

" 'As soon ns the banks of nny cenler to hear of Ms terrime oca....That the thiol was oaui.v u.........
, ul, ,.-.- . I.V the trail of blood leftlevels, requiring eyanming

....
Claistinns eve. ciiicnon Buj.pcr,1,;,, Connect cut riaslieu tuo .ucsi.Kv. accuinulnte much money in rsow ioik,fence,thet ion. The new plant, Willi us n.

tanks and crushers, will be in place and along the ground and over
VV'.dua. a.!.,. ...wl,.r wnv imeliunaieiy. v.h.u.d exchange on the metropolis imnic.i,,. -

Day...l...... ,r, ...lied 111 Ills liiK".i. 1. .na.nl ' liri.llTO. WETS AND DRYS

WIXJ. TRT OONOLUIOMSready for work before many mom..... H.nn TrOII. .100. ., - I'red Pratt has bis wood sawiugoouuu
.11 ri.,.,...l .... now and is sawing woodly goes to a discount in that pairic......

center. It is at a premium when the.ir..;iii lines were then hauled in nndtheir choice for:i n.enhrueiic as light revealed the walls of the grain bin

spattered with blood. There was noManager Hoofer is employing a cousm- -

hh. .. .. . .... . ,.. I.,.t tho band.
.l,e mayoralty in case one of them don't able force in the ineaiin.i.u they tumbled to tuo uceas mo aui

. . .f ..ttiro Fverv- - Misses Polly Hose nnd Ada lioynoui'-
bnnk has not sin. .......

funds to meet Its obligations here.
. ' ll,.t wo hasten to the second point:

....... r,.i.i....i 01 .i.e.. liim. Ashland will hold its sanual ci(y elec-- :run Mose Hsrkdi.ll has arisen from

ii, bod to make the race nnd has be
the tunnels and opening up '

bodv. . , spent lust Thursday afternoon in Men
thing was in cruising trim now anil tne

mark of the linnet, won-.- . i

Idv buried in the intruder.
'Xo cll'ort was made to follow the

wounded man until the following day,

when his tracks were, lost in the woods
The owners of the Tin Pan mine i...He savs he repre The Financial Ago proves by quotations tion Tuesday. The following are tne

candidates: F romayor, (Jharlcs Oillettii...o for i. iiv wns past, inm
..,i,,re of tho fleet, tho Mayflowerof money in the

expended a large sum . ..,ur that t in wesi, or ...
and W. F. Iioomisj recorder, M. r. r.g- -financial interests and

seats powerful
will see that the bags are taken care , . ii....:r: oonsl. is better offl..r wnv and headed for tho re

ford shopping.
We now hnvo the only skating ru

in this part of the valley. Last week

Harry Anderton and .lames McDonald

bought tho skates that wero used nl
icaai. i.v ........ ,. m. . ... .1 t i:..l.t. ...... v.. v.,rk iii tho mailer 01 cum.

development ot tuo proponj,
dall's creek district, a few miles south

,.f fiold Hill. During the summer a
iewiiur waters ott Tliimiiie uoi.. gleston, present incumbont, aa u. .

Urniit; treasurer, (1. O. Eubank con't.atuv pntJVENTION 110... ... -

'ct.... finmott 'savs: "If elected T I, .
MOST SUCCESSFUL house. In tho meantime the ships wero

.....kiuu final nreliarations and lifting oilman First ward, (Carles Mten.ou.tho Talent rink, milking mem me on..- -

,niM,a,. was built and the camp m.-- .

l.nildiiiiis. The millwill take a Maud 8. pump '
Tho Connecticut was thoheir anchors.

W Benedict i Second wara, .

Third ward, R. N. Snell and X,... .i. .....dl.nlos. and a little ot tn- era of IIP pnirs of skates, nicy sa.i

ti.,.v will nut in a good floor in theisions there
li,t lo cet hers folded against he:. re .mint nnd brighten up the people

oral different oec

en I'.OO and 70

upon Ihe dairy

"'Again the New Yorn iiiiiiks

their reserves some $ol,IHIO,-nt)-

below tho legal requirements. How
Is it not a fuel1is it with other places

that instead of the "helping yon'
i..i.l.," ,.licv ndonted ill New York

wiihin two weeks they will
i...... ....,1 one bv one the other iron

Ppill! Sl V

were belwi
attendance
.....i ,...i, ;i,;t

w " I

a...b- onntg f' convention
!! niachinery is now being installed

nnd the stamps will be dropping in a

few davs. During the summer a large
crew was employed and the property

1...I t ,1 Mill.. Of t -

have uood floor both to skate nnd'" 1' . ..... ,:.i..t In i.l ....sod in nosition una Slgnnieu.,i iwtliind at one tune, and ... ,1, oWhen at last,i..,t ii,., were rendv.

.1. Downing.
The contest centers largely about the

Africa of mayor and recorder.
Under tho provisions ot Ao chatter

tho citv will also vote for or agaih.t
licmscii saloons. The peo

from Ihe moinenl that I'resi.ieiu i llonrv Helms. Who sold his Elist Hle
tho country bankers have locked up
.1...1, foods? Wo quote from tho 1 a- -

ill of tin) 111 ships were in position,
siiiL.le column, "natural order and diB much to K11111 Vana Dyke, has moved touow contains ..-- . ......

work. I heundergroundnels. drifts and

Eddio Root is the nr '"
begin an active campaign for the may-

oralty. He is' out already soliciting

votes and distributing cards printed:

"Edward Root, independent candidate

for mayor." ' '

Medford.cific Hanker, of Portland the following
,..,,1 the meeting to order on Thurs

dav morning until it closed Friday nft-

erl' the inter, sl never flagged, lion.

H 11 While, the dairy expert with the
i r at Washing

Fred Moore and wife mane purcnases
new mill will crush the ore o. uo- ..n"--

.vols first. This is expected to ge..... ....,,. ns Ihe values carried
ple claim they will carry me

and ara aolBf
They arc well organisedftkenitems:

iiTUn follows a description iS? Medford Wednesday.

lice " IUU vards apart, mo engine--
. v."..

indicators 'far down beneath

decks, showed "full speed

ahead." It was on this baais that the

..i,: farewell to the great crowds
wors. " ""considerable ampaignN. H. Hennett and Ildward llanilini.:l, .,m.1 run almost entirely free. ' .,,1 In dairv conditions nt Weoffrom this paper,

i. Wash., nnd Medford, "r.. between tho "wets" anil "ary7 ,toil, l).'..wno lias - .

.... ..r it.., .. . r states. were over from nnapari... u.s.. ..... ,...1 (..:.. ulmrl. lav, the for iudelivering fruit trues

Big Chief .1. i
and it is expect-

ed
candidate,0,1 to be a

will pull the entire Red Men s vote.

The Tribune 'is in r ipt of tho fol-

lowing:
'

Judge Colvlg's Denial.

...i..., it anoenrs that, me ci.sn ... ... tho past few years has been very cuts..

Tho "wets" have boen sccsful laon ...... 1 ......
that hail gathereil

'
The stamp mill on the Millionaire

mine, Hold Hill district, is up to date ill

.iverv wv. It was placed last summer.

with the exceptioncomplete,U is now

.,,.,1 tl.n alter ill er.rron 00 v.1.1and moved away from llieir lau.i.mt
gainst deposits runs

Mutt Cnlhoun spent Inst Hutlilny in the past two elections.
anehorage. The president's yncni was

tier cent.
I .. . . J trnnt

conventions III an ... .... ...... -

said that he had never attended a be

The was full
ter convention. program

f interest it was a school of inform!!-,-

and instruction, nnd facts were

presented nnd views exchanged and

results shown, which will be of tre-

Medl'oril.i,.ll..l on o ilvnlimos ...... . -

of Ihe idl down the bay when mo i).nr.es....
lumn began to move. Coming to an- - I'hcre bus been some tulK or niuiingThese are now i.eing BUBPLUS Or CASH TO

uaBn not. ... ywbw.

"It is not our intention, nor have

,. i,nv desire, to engage in nny crim-
trie machinery.
u,.t un and the iiOninlh grndn to the school.mill will make its test

hor near Tail or norse nnoo, .....j
The nower will lie :...:..:,... nu to wnetneial.m.1 I.V tO TCVieW U.vr.in in a few days. or reir.llllltion w t no

To- the Editor, ami......
"That you have wronged me doth ap-

pear in' this "--
vol. have noted that 1

am a candidate for city mayor! And

also that 1 nm.thc "slot machine
" 'candidate! You have placed

:..., Iwitli nnipositioiis ' n

, ,.r,..li. There wero a few shortdeveloped l'.v p.dns value to all thoso engaged in

contemplating a par-the industry orslliudied by Rogue rive Vorlt nns uoi... ,." ... ... . .1 ..rt

PAY DEPOSITS

The repors of the Bank of Jacksan-rille- t

at tho close of busincs Deeortbrf

a 1907, shows a surprising condition,

I., the mine " .,, enrresoondents. Hut wo say SECRET connimcn.aits before the Connecticiii. snow.-.- .

dam, and iraiiM.--
.

,,. ... 11. I no ....:," ..... ..... ... ,l ...it. consider theof the .Mlllionai..- tl... n..ni- I.C Till . ( f)IllllllTi.e owner
acler of the gathering was shown when 'I " , ..! rransiy ..... " O,...:.... , ..... to... y t.ulnv

.l.mnei.ll AlH1 II nrglllllClllH COlie.imi.. lllllllV, DOC. HI. "" "Miiyflownr, alniont buw on, fit i"e
.ire ensti.ni peopleof whom the

., of those individuals
.1. E. Davidson is

More than 1000 feet those actually milk
M hair requested ... ..11 wl.t.t it. snvs 1...1.1 .. u,.r,.t conulstorv at whicti he

.,F U.i fi.r-- niltf Hilt. Krviii.manager. :., ,, comniercially to stand .o p- - probably not cqunicu ei.cwu...
t2S,58.uO being on

--

.. . ,rvi;,o "r .. . "..r.u.o.1. a,.d ermi... .. 1. a I, Ion n ill if f Him Nt r rrrworn lias .

of underground
i,.u- ..f ore nnr o.'li d. f the . i...- - ..tl ..itiniwul Willicut r ,ll,tr and creditor bo M.yeral bishops. Tho new cnrlinnlstntitii't. iirr riinn pny 17,n.r,3.01, or iuu per

I"" r. n..." . . .. ,,..... ... Mnnmil a i.'.k , ., ....... u .iu ,mkeil HI sin." "..
half a thousand sailors in natty suits of .. ... ..nt true .11 ... ... .. r... .mi, .s ir. .or i.e.... alatement snows:r . ,f ,l.se were testing milk with

poet spenks when he says:

deaf to loud am-

bition'
"There arc those so

call

They'd shrink to hear the obstreperous

trump of Fame."
. . .... it..., T F.

twee.. c....- c .
-

. r, . .,, ,..There is cnollgll oi.

busy continually. .1.... tl.n l.nnd 11 av lie tne nauoi.i.. ....
times, but where there is(3 c..r...... j ,1(?11()r leiuiKo, n u. -

;,i ,f lieeping their herds up to
in mid Monsignor ram,1 with Admiral evens sun... nnv t.O. III. 11" l:x.i.:.. nt..... .:.. ,1 ulan.lard. at least

,i,;,i, ;,.l,t mere v slioW 1110 CJienirOTTER PALMEE JK
,. .n,., ,,f the milkers arose a second ing on the nfter bridge nign noove

:.. .I....1, Hi is trreat craft prwntuO a CXCIliinii.- - '"'K' ... 1.1

The pope delivMcd an oloculion i... .i.:i, tl... .anker nreie.-re- n ...

Kesonroes.

Loans and discounts ,?
Over.lri.rts, secured asd anse- -

cured ariaa.
f'touds, eecurltios, etc

Hanking house, furnlturt and

fixtures '.,..

of modernWED KOHLSAAT i v, ,
...l.b.l. I... made rrerence Ul pernio....".., 1....1, v I in e.I mose w...'Hi,,,., a striking evideiic

,,,iie nietllo.ls.
. . ..: I. A for I ie nririiiiieiit ".

0,1 1 " "'0 ... ..... t The ..c ..... ito.leemnr and said his church

It is my opinion tn.ii .

R,,ldv was elected for a two year term.

d if he were not, the "slot machine
. so.ee gmistakemen would make a

no.. ...r;,. of mayor is a luxuij

iicioi.T . .... j ,

saw the parade nnd set patriotic, pulseiMr. and Mrs. Herman H. Kohlsaat. ..... l..r.,o ciihIi reserves in if."
Th proe lings in full will be print

i.,i l.,.e,i attacked from nil . mose
,..,....ninir s this: New lorn io... .."i- -

beating in a nuickcneu rymiuannounce,!
daughter. Miss I'aul ...i :,. l U form iust as soon us tinid' Chicago have

..aL'eliielit of their ...i. ,.,v,.. Now she has not who should safeguard tho laws or mo
.. i,ca idiotngraphers and pr'"1- . ..rr..r.l Permit me to Kxjionsui

Cusl. on hand aad sight Ot- -
NATIONAL StOCK 0OTf the cash must.i... ...at has. Therefore,Kohlsaat, lo I'otter hruch had trampled on Ilium, no com-,- i

,.,i nt .Modernist liropnganda and.c:ni li.'t their material in shape. I'm

..,r F I, Kent of the Oregon agri from New York. Wof Mrs. Totter i iiiom- change .
that 1 cannm ... ,,
conelude with this n'1"'.
sure that you are right-t- hen COHNO NT VtO6A,Vsecond son

that a very small portion of Hilling ,i apostolic duty, he said
(11. I ..... .. Lmmla'has not been .loci.i. ' ;w.dding dat

$4,793.4tore to say
cash reserves oftl,,. ..... erabun.la.it Totalthat he had n.lopleil aga.usvAf...r so mnnv attracinitely. althongahead." Very truly. ".

VM. M
it is to l.e a cc r,.i....

The niiuolioe.'m. nt otcol.YIC
cultural colli go '

president and W.

Portland Coinin-- r

C.rvallis was made
I,. Crissey of the

ial club secretnry.
behalf of the next

Liabilities.iiiethils such mensiires ns were nccesU',..h. or Medford, dr., came
f the winter. and Williams,i Managers Haz.-lrig- 23,tf0.friendship and ... . i ;..,iir..ctlvf.-ou- i New .....:tni took ttoid in ... .....I...! f., nWR

t a ,( iBlap priced com sary. During the consistory the pope

annul e.I the appointment of Mon- -eitlU'r uire.-L-
.

: ,The lauipalgu
'I . several years.. luring which

v..,i. Now York money Has iiecn go
II l.egin immediately, forouvention v.iVOllllg

I.ividendsgnpaid, IntcrestOad

exchange ',

Individual deposits subject to:., .'onofW.ere else besides out westof the
time the engagement

IfBW WBSTEBN UNION

MANAGER FOR PORTLAND

of therii.iniirs. miinnger

49.03

17,S3.
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